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No piper dlscoutlnucil. itutil all arearatu, arc
add, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers whodo not ieeeive their papers

regularly will confer it great favor upon US by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing w•111 pleasesend nu
their old address as we)l as the new.

THE CAMPAIGN OF 1870

SUBSCRIBE! &ASCRIBE!!
THE LEHIGH REGISTER
Will be went to any Wu..w from this dute until niter

the October Election

FOR THIRTY CENTS
Tau Latium Ileum= contains more rending uglier

thou any other nowapaper published In the county, and

Itsrapidly Increasing circulation assures us that our ef-

,orts to make It the BEST are meeting with the approval
of our citizens. We urn certain that no one who takes the

paper into their family •for three months will then do
without It, and we therefore put the Campaign Rate 01

the trifling More of THIRTY CENTS, confident that by

so doingwe will rapidly add to the number ofour permit

noelsubscribers. Let our friends throughout the county

make known the fact to their neighbor's.

Sow OUT.—Dr. 11.F. Boyer, of Krieders-
One, Northampton county, hoe Bold hie property
and practice to Dr. John Nagel.

MUM BTIROCK BY LIOUTNINO.—Last week
William Daniel's barn at Kreldersville, North-
ampton County, was struck by lightning dud en-
tirely destroyed with all Its contents.

TIM Excelsior Rifles arc going into " camp"
at Lyons, E. P. R. R., ou the sth of September.

They will be accompanied by the City Cornet.

Their caps and knapsacks arrived last week.

ACCIDENT.—MIS. Wolf, aged about sixty
years, residlug on Seventh street above Turner,
while walking In her garden Thursday afternoon,
stumbled over a board and was thrown to the
ground. She sustalued a fracture of one of her
arms.

THE FORTUNES or WAIL—Tim. organ grind,
er who was killed by lightning on lust week, near
York, was burled at the poor house. On Ills per-
son Wee hundred dollars were found. It was
ascertained that he bud a wife and several child-
ren living In Philadelphia, and the inoiiv:y was
forwarded to them.

CAPT. LUCIIENBACII, U. S. Collector of this
Markt, on Friday week seized the cigar manufac-
tory and store of Nicholus.Boos, oflionesdalc, for

violating the Revenue Laws; also the store of
Philip Boos, of the same place. The property
amounting to about t3,000,wi1l be labeled for con-
dennuttion.—Eadon Express.

AcuticumunAL.—A meeting of the Execu-
tive Committee of the Lehigh County Agri-
cultural Society will be held at Alderman
Stahler's office, Allentown, on August 10th,
for the purpose ofappointing awarding Com-
mittees and a Committee of Arrangements.

SCALDED.—Thursday night about 9 o'cl ock,
ae Tire. T. W. Kramer, residing on Ninth greet,
.t;eur Linden, was carrying a largo kettle of boil-

ing water, she slipped and spilled the contents
over her face and body. Doctors Grim and Ed.
Martin were called In torelieve the sufferer. Mrs.
Kramer was doing as well ne could be expected
under the circumstances.

NATIONS—MEN—EVENTS.— Mr. COlldiCk,
agent for Johnson, Fry t Co., is canvassing for a
now publication entitled the "Illstory of the
World." It Is embellished by beautifullyexecuted
steel engravings. The work embraces the results
of the labors of the best scholars, and may be con-
fidently commended us supplying a want long felt
In the literature of the day.

MINORITY CONVENTION.-At the Republi-
can County meeting in Reading, last week,
the lion. J. Pringle Jones, the Hon William
Meister, Col. W. Troller, Edward Brooke,

A. K. tautfer, and T. C. Semmerman, were
appointed delegates to the Convention of the
Minority Counties, to meet there on the 31st
of August.

GOOD & Roun, Real Estate Agents, sold lots
Nos. 139, 140, 141, 142 and 143, 100 feet front on
Eighth street, by 115 in depth, of the Grubb's sub.

to P. Miler for $llOO. They have a few
more lots left on North street, which will be sold

cheap in order to close out the plot.
Also, on hand, lots of C. 51. Runk, on Eighth

street between Walnut and Union, which will be

sold cheap and on easy terms.

THE SEWING MACHINE SUBlNESB.—Every-
body in this county seems to be afflicted with the

sewing machine mantis. Mr. helper, the agent

the Grover & Baker, sells from twenty to forty

machines a week. We do not know the amount
ofbusiness done by Huber & Fritz, agents for the

Weed, and the agents for the Wheeler & Wilson
but, Judging from the immense loads of machine.
whirl' pass our office on their way to these agents
we presume they are reaping a good harvest.

THE STORM—Tuesday night, between 12
and 1. o'clock, we were visited by a severe storm
of rain, accompanied by Incessant thunder and

lightning. Ourstreets were flooded and the gut-

ters were filled with rushing torrents. In ninny

places the damage sustained was very great. On

the west side of Fifth street, below Walnut, the

pavement was torn up and a guilty two feet In
depth washed out. The house ofAbram Spinner,

corner of Fifth and Union, was overfloWed on the

first floor and carpets were damaged.
Ou Oordon street, between Fifth and Sixth, the

cellar which had Just been dug for the erection of

Mr. llertnog's house, was filled up and all his
sand and lime wan rendered unfit for use. The

street Is washed badly and nearly ever• cellar on

both sides of the street was filled withwater. One
of the foundation walls of Michael Brode's house,
on the street, caved In from the excessive pressure
of water.

• IMFOIIMATION RESPECTING RECEASEIJ
pursuance of a request from the Quar-

ter Master General of the United States Army, an

order has been issued by Geu. John A. Logan,

commander-In-chief of the Grand Army ofRepub-

lic, for the collection by the different posts, ofall

neccesaly Information towards the preparation of
a record Of the graves of deceased Union soldiert.

Interred In civil cemeteries throughout the United
States.

The order of Gen. Logan directs each po,t to ap-

point a committee to prepare arecord ofthe graves
of all Union soldiers and sailors, who served dur-

ingthe late war, and whose remains have been
Interred In thecivil cemeteries In its vicinity.' The

record Is to give the name of the cemelesy, its la-

ctition, thefull name of the soldier or sailor, date

ofhis enlistment, company, regiment or ship In
which be served, date of death if killed in battle,
or If death occurred in hospital, the name of the
hospital, or Iffrom wounds or disease contracted

in the service the cause from which the same oc-
curred. •

Nitw BidLitosD S. Evans,
of the West Chester Record, has prepared a model
of a very ingenious invention for signalling thu

approach of trains where railroads are crossed by
common roads. It Is iutesded that when a train
approaches, say within five yards of a crossing a
signal shall be thrown across thecommon road,
stating that the train is near at band, and warn-
ing parties to keep off. When the train pai,es

the signal Is removed. To accomplish all this
the machinery la very simple but exceedingly In-
genious and the whole thing is operated by the
passing train. There can be no failureor token-
standing about the matter. A whistle la often
misunderstood, Or confusion arises from thesound

ofseveral trains at a time, and from these causes

many terrible accidents have occurred. Here the
sign Is made visible to the eye. The same appa-
ratus could be used in deep cute or curves to sig-
nal approaching trains to each other and thus
prevent collisions. The whole upparatu is ex-
ceedingly simple, and the model works to perfec-
tion. This Invention of Mr. Evans Is soon (9 be
submitted to a practical test.

THE
MING To Wolut.—Tho tire brick manufac-

tory of MeHose & Ritter will x01)11 be In operation
again. They are getting in

A fArri.il BIT IN A thon 31.‘NY Woltßa.
ittisselhteh,ofthe I:miertatrts Democrat, has

Jollied the -Mdrine ram.. :older the foltowlog eir-
etinistonee4: " At Baitintote,Md., on the '2,1 hut.,
by thin Very Rev. Father Cd,kory, Viear (;eorral

and Adtoinktrator the 1)10,,,,,of Nhryinto,

Etnll Niax Illar,:elhdell, editor of the Jloyertiorn
Demorrezt, to Ednionla air, Brooke, ).ning-

t9t daughter of Ilie kite Mire Edmund Brooke,
of the U. S. Marine Corps, Washington, IL ('."

Puts BETIII.EIIE FIRE DEPARTMENT.—
"A 'Director" writes to the Times as follows t—D

"Please inform the public of Bethlehem and ttecr-
udn through the minium, ofyour val-
uable paper, that " 11. I'. I." does hot know any-
thing about the Nislty Hook • Ladder Company,
for we hope never for one moment entertained the
Idea of breaKing up our organization. Perhapsit
would he well enough to inform " 11. P. I." that
the Nlslty apparatus is private, not boroughprop-
erty, and la slleh an organization us 11. P. 1., alld
POWIllt City cannot boast of." A DTECTimit.

ON and after Saturday, OctobetLlAFUnited
States Revenue Stamps will not be required
on any promissory note for:a less smo than
one hundred dollars, nor upon ziny receipt
given for moneyor paymentof a debt. Neither
will stamps be required upo n the trausfer or
assignment ofany mortgages when the instru-
ment has already been properly stamped.
At lids dale, Ms°, will expire the :rovernment
taxes on sales, legacies and successions, pass-
ports and gross receipts. The tax on rum and
tobacco will be continued.

ItEPORT of coal transported over the Lehign
Valley ititWoad for the.week endiaLt• August Oth,
1870, compared with same time last year :

For Weok For Year.
Total Wyoming 37,522 04 40S007 05

Hazleton 47,141 04 1,705,051 15
Upper Lehigh.. 629 17 1,707 11
Beaver Mead0w........15,954 15 414,510 12
Mulianoy 7,107 lig 140,444 18
Manch Chunk 447 17

Total by Rail C Canal
Same time ......

78,415 14 1.1,748,61.17 UG
80,596 18 1,516,171 19

lucre rse
Decrease .2 :lb 11

83,1 :105 07

PornovEmENTS.—Messr .s. Young C Lentz
hove had the exterior of their hoot nut shoe es-
tablishment, corner of Sixth and Hamilton sheets,
repainted. The brick work, which was light

brown, has been painted red, and the cornice and

window frames havit been painted white. The
Improvement gives the building a more ebeerlbl
and attractive appearance.
-Messrs. Heinitmeh, Helfrich Co., manufac-

turers of and dealers in furniture, '. 211 Hamilton
street between Seventh and Eighth,are puttingup

a new front, which, when completed, will he an
ornaimint to that fieetion of the main thoroughfare.

CAPTURE OF A MAIL Holman,---For some

time past the cross mail betweca Line Lexington

and Bethlehem, Pa., has been broken open, and
money letters robbed of their contents, hut.no
rests were made until last week. 011 Wednesday

week a post.ollice detective mailed a Irlh r
ut Lausdale, containing $11.50, addressed to the
postmaster at IIilltown. The lett Cr War forwarded
by the cars to Line Lexington, and at_ this point
mailed for 11111town, the mail Ging carried In a
one-horse wagon. The detective arrived at Ililt-

towtt in advancd of the mail, and remained until
the driver ofthe samereached the post-office. On
the mail being opened it wes discovered that the
letter mailed by the detective had been opened nut
sealed up again, but the money abstracted. The
driver of the one.horse wagon Was arrested on the

charge of robbing the mail, old taken to Phila-

delphia to be dealt with by the United States au-
thorities.

THE COLUNIHIA.SEXCI'ItSION.-01) flip 25111
,st., our citizens will have a favoralile oprortii-
iiy for taking' a trip through the I.chiith and Wy-

liintt Valleys. We do not know that we can say

tore for It than the firemen say themselves. 'rho

de along the banks of the Lehigh is one or the
and inoig romantic 10 thli, vicinity, and the

pleasure of the trip up the lovely Valley will of its
self he ample recompense for the cost. The many
thriving towns anti villages, with their mantilla,
taring establishments, with the beautiful scenery
along the entire route, is too well knoe•n to need
any description ; suflaee It to soy that it brings

up a moving panorama of huge smoke stimks,
yawning ravines, mountains Ofcoal, and a roam ry

gorgeous In the extreme. Let everybody turn out

and take a look at our beautiful Lebigli Valley.

The fare for the round trip Is only and the ex-

cursion will he condueted with the single view of
alfardlng the greatest pleasure to those who par-
ticipate.

POLITICAL—The Republicans of Lehigh
should be particularly active Otis Fall. They are
blessed with what sellout falls to their lot—the
certainty of electing one county officer. llowevirr

popular the Democratic nominces may be, Intiv.
ever much.they may work and lavish money on
backsliding voters, tt Republican triumph Is sure.
We have seen no cards of cAntlidates nut

themselves for this position, but it should reec ive
thu notice ofoffice-seekers. Ifanybody is anxious
to make himself immortal let him come out for
Jury Commissioner.

There was a hitter Ilela over the election of Con-

eresslonal Conferees at the York Countv Demo-
cratic Convention on the 9th. The XVII' (Innen,-

. slonal I)lst6et Is composed of York, Cumberland
and Perry counties. The Crawhred comny system
of ir.oking mootootrom, is in operation in Cumber-

iand comity, and at the election on tidturday last,
John B. Brutton, editor of the Carlisle Eobtateee,
received the highest number of votes tas Candid:at.,
for Congress. The Dom R.J. Ilnidentan, the
present Representative, and C. E. Maglaughlin,

District Attorney, were, also candidates. There
were over 1i,500 votes east, of which \Ir. Ila

Mall received less than ono-third. e:noidote
having. been conceded to Cumberland county, the
(kends of Mr. Winton claim that York county trot

bound to recognize that fact. Tints, however, the

Convention, niter it de,perate contest, refused to

do. Perry county has virtually indor-ed the

nomination of Haldeman, which till mahe him
thew regular" candidate. The probabilities are

itt. Nit*. lirutton kill lilt a= an indrpcmlcnt can
dilute, and should he do so he WOllhi MI doubt he
well sustained by the l)cnmenu•y or Cumberland
county.. It is charged that Mr. lialdemmicarried
York county by the use of corrupt Myatt,. There
Is great bitterness over' the action of the York
County Convention, :00 a lively cnnvuee Is eX-

'veqed. Coder the circumstances the Republicans
may name a candidate. Thli district is Demo-
cratic by about 3,000 majority.

A IN'oNnnousliter.—Ttastiay evening be.
tween seven and eight •o'clock the inhabi•
tants of Allentown were tilled with wonder
astonishment and alarm at the development of
n fact fur which they were totally unprepared.
To their intense astonishment (not to say en-

thusiastic wonder and delight) a gentleman
mounted a mortar box in the Front of the

Post Office and pointing upward 'to an ex-
tremely lightly clad individual who was stand-
ing on the chimney stack said : " 1 beg to in-
troduce &c., &c., Prof. Leon, th e renowned
rope walker, &c."

• The Professor grreethlly bowed to ladies
and gentlethen below, who were for the most

part betw4n the ages of Mur and ten years,
and addressing the individnals who had horn
tied on to the ends of the "stays' remarked
pathetically that his lire was "in their hands."
Ijimn which the ahiresaid staymaykers

turned pale; especially " who

pres-ented n pie'-bald appearance .peculiarly
wonderful to behold.

At this moment the scene was thrilling in.
the extreme. The multitude of ehilar,n gaz-
ing upward, with an admiration that promised
emulation of the rope walkers performance, wit 4
a' sublime spectacle. The sur•rin (or suffering
vile 11cm.) !maple were tranquil, though they
would have preferre(i the rope higher and the
man's shoes greased. if the French soldiers
had seen them they would laive assuredly
wept. The Professor waved his hand grace-
fully, picked up a heavy pole lightly, walked
front ono sine of the street to the other Mr-
wards and then from the other to the one

backwards, then twisted about on the rope as
though he had eaten something that disagreed
with hint, and then, getting tired of st eing so
many grown people about—he remarked that
he thought it was worth twenty•five cents and
his agent would now pass around—upon
which we nll went home.

LEHIGH. REGISTER, ALLENTO
A SpLENionAso.—Lintleromn ,k; Son's

Gold Medal Cycloidand SquarePlanos rank among
the Ilnest.inst 'summits in the country. Their bril-

liancy and atm. Is lintsurpassed bye COll-

- piano at tloultle the hurler. More instru-
hent,'ltil till- umlebrated make have Isom sold in
Allentown, Lehigh soul ntiJoinlng counties than of
any other manufacture. They call hi, need malty

years and not become they, as most ofher thimiten
do, In only a few years. Come :it'd examine them
at C. V. Herrmann's 'Store, Seventh and Wallin
hhtnuhts.—.lt/th.

NovET. ExiiiitiTioN —Lent .1: Si:knees
combination and variety troupe will exhibit tinder

pavilion, in this city, this IN'ednesday. Menhirs
the usual corps of gymnasts, contortionists, :term

bats, dancers, vocalbge, clown, the proprie-
tor has secured It troupe of real Indians, who
will exhibit locilau peettliltritie6. The proprietor
announce, that he hue devoted much time, 11.11118
and malting this exhibition what. It

peort,,eS le be ; iIIOW,IIII,IOIIC worthy
the patronage of the enlightened public. It is
chaste and refined in its entertainments.

'rills exhibition has lately been organized with

„at nets and eleg..tit tr,tveling egnippage, pavilion,
and all neee,amry accompaniments. It trill ho
given tinder It spacious pavilion, conveniently

, furnished with seats, light,, Sze.
Entertainment, \VIII lie given nlternoon and eve-

hilt: BLESSED ONl,.S.—Blessed are they that
are blind ; for they shall see no ghosts.

Blessed are they that are deaf; for they never
lend money, nor listen to tedious stories.

Blessed arc they Mit are afraid of thunder; for
they shall hesitate about . getting . married, and
keep away from political meetings.

Messed arc they that are lean; for there is a
chance to grow fat.

Blessed are they that are lunoront ; for they are
happy in thinking that they know every thing

Is lw that is ugly In form and features;
for the gels sha'n't mulct

Blessed Is one that would ;et taarrhal,hat can't,
fur the consolations of the Gospel are tiara.

Blessed are the orphan children ; •for they have
no mothers to spank them.

Blessed are they thut expect. nothing; for they

shun not he disarpohiied.
Blessed are they that doing ittlytt.ttlse; for they

shall rarely he troubled %with customers.

COUNTY FAIR Is KurzrowN.—We learn
from the Kutztown Jorn•nrtl that the eitizelei or
Kutztown are nab tirrangements to organize

an Agricultural Society in that section of the
county, with a vice• to hold.annual Fairs after the
manner of the County Society in Rending. A
committee has been appointed with instructions to
puryhase about 15 acres or laud near the borough,

tvhich Is to tic enclosed and titled up with a train-
'l'M.; course and the nevessary buildings and stalls

for the purpose designed. It is expected that the

eteuedn will be in readiness for the holding of a
Fair duriug the present fall.

'no. Journal ul•a contains an announcetnent by

the "Keystone Wigwam Association," of which
Dr Charles A. Derash is President, for the hold-
ing of a fair at Nut ?town or the 7th, Sth, 9th and
Itals of September next. The Fair will be held in
an exteosive wigwam erected for the occasion, on
Rev. Mr. Kramlich's ha, near Joshua Bieber's
store, :toil still be open for the exhibition of agri-
cultural productions and implements, fruits, (low-

ers, needle-work, and household articles of all
• sorts.

LI Pr. or CHARLES e, by Dr. It. Shel-
ton Mackenzie, literary editor of the Philadelphia
Pre,. Prier $2.00 per copy.

We have no hesitation In remonnwnding this

capital book to the public, and raying that Dr.
Maeltenzie has faithfully performed a somewhat

arduous task in a remarkably clever and exPetli-
tiou manner. The book contains many 'Merest-

lug personal recollections of the author and iii
diciasiag more of his literary life and cele-

brated associates than have heretofore been made
pubic. Anecdotes in connection with his works
and the cha'raetees therein portrayed, are told in
the fresh and vigorous style which characterizes
the produttlons of the author, and the whole book
expresses the manly appreciation of the writer of
the good qualities and the noble attributes of

orrles Dickens, as well us a just appreciation of
the fact that he was landau enough to have his

well as sn arme uu appreciation of the
virtues awl failings of others.'

BETHLEHEM FIRE DEPARTMENT.—WC are
sorry to find that the generally enterprising
town of Bethlehem is unable or unwilling' to
support such a useful institution as a Fire De-
partment. The Immunity which, as a general

The publishers are Messrs. 'l'. 11. Peterson A:
Bros., of Philadelphia,and their agent for this
city is Mr. Charles 0. Schantz, who has steady
the natht, or nttnuluer,of our most prominent citi-
zens as subscribers For this valuable aund interest-
lug work. We wilt Mr. Schantz every buttress In
his work of obtaining sub • triptlons, and thfnk
thatevery admirer of Charles Illekens still he glad
to have the Doctor's work on the shell' 1,1. his
library.

thing, Bethlehem lens Unjoyed from disastrous
lulu; may perhaps be the ressoU that the Beth-
lehefiiites are disposed to regard this matter

with so much apathy and holitfereiyie. But
experienci3 in showing, and al ways_As shown,
that to be prepared for the stideren breaking

but of tire is a wise measure of prevention that
is trio often neglected, to the cost of those who
neglect it. We hope that a fell and efficient
fire company may lie soon organized in Beth•
lehetn, and be ready to meet the fire fiend
whenever lie may come:

Bess BALL. —The Athletics, of Philaticl•
phla, which returned on Tuesday afternoon front
their [milli:ea Western tour, engaged iti Rome of
base ball Wednesday afternoon with the Harvard
College Club, on their grounds at Fifteenth and
Columbia avenue, In the presence of about two
thousand persons. The following are the rubs

made In each inning:—
12a45 6 7 8 9

Athletic, 2 1 0 7 2 1 8 6 0-27
Harvard, • 1 0 0 1 4 0 1 1 1— 9

The, Easton Raprax gives the following account
of the match game played at Trenton on Tues.
day :—After somewhat replenishing the " Inner
man," the " Neps" were taken In an otnnibus to
the Trenton grounds, and at 1:40 p.m. Col.Angel
was chosen Umpire and the game opened with the
Neptuncs at thebat. The " Neps" by some good
batting scored 6 rims and disposed of the Tren-
ions for 1 ; the" Neps" having the lead, kept It
throughout, and were victors by a score of 119 to
18.

The Trentons played very well In the field, but
were weak at the bat; on the other hand the
" Neps" (11(1 not play their fall game" In the

kid, but batted splendidly.
Brensinger batted heavy, but not safe, and was

consequently captured by the fielders several
times on the tly. Runkle, who by the way, played

In Reeder's place the last four innings, played as
of old, and assisted no with a score of two runs
METIBI!

McGee pitched very effectively and regularly,
his btttlng was heavy, but not very safe. Burke
hatted very heavily, making two home rani4,
which were received by the spectators with the

appropriate manifestations of their appreciation.
Ile also ended the game by taking a very line Ily

In one hand. Parks batted very solely and added
one Inure fly to his score of last year, and " nary

a mull'." Bryan playc I well In the field, but was
unlucky at the bat. " Dorey" hadn't much to do

Tioirrstss or MONEv.-1/ne cause of the
scarcity of looney is that those who have beeotno
:thinned hold nn to all they get. Now, Ifthe non
iv ho haq Money would ply what. lie Owe:,We neigh-

bor, -his neighbor eotild pay the hotelier, the
hotelier could pay the fanner, the farmer could
pay the mereliatit, and so oil. This Is exemplilled
in Ito following tratp.action tvhirh Wok place in
New York a few days ago :—lly some means or
other it haignowil that the otliee boy owed one of
the clerks three dents, theelect; owed the cashier
two and the cashier owed theolliee-boy two

cent,. Tin. ulllce.hoy haring a cunt ht his pocket,
eoucludeil in hi, debt, and thereflre
hande,l the nickel over to the clerk, who, in torn,
paid half of his deht by giving the coin to the
cashier. The latter handed the cent to the (inlet.-

hoy, tent;trhillg, Now 1 only owe yon one remit,''
..Ilico-bar again passed the rent to the clerk,

Who it hael: to the cashier, who irtshed It
to'lel, to the otlieosiniy, nod the latter individual
squaredall tecotints. by paying it to tin: clerk,
thereby 11r-charging the entire tle:it.

the field, but he mode up for It at the bat.
Charley" when he got warmed up, took them In
ne style. "Gus" hit them "very hard," to the
me ofa clean score; Indeed, we did not, think
tat Gus was capable of beemulug so provoked at
" Wise ball," we feared several times lest he'd
ockeil the cover oil: The last four Innings he
tyed right field an.l captured two files In very
c style.' We :wend the innings

19345 6 7 8 9
6 5 0 5 7 7 5 1 3-39
1 4 1 6 0 2 4 0 0-18

Neptune,
Trenton,

Cousuit. Pitoclii i nNos.—A stated meeting

of City Councils teas held on Tuesday eveningof

Sdeet Branch—All present except Messrs Mc
ula yand Vandyke.
Minutes of last stated and speelal.tueetlngs read

ME
The following.bills passed by Common Council

were concurred In nod ordered to be paid :

rher, Scherer Co., $l5; Abraham Griesemer,
I'. & 3. Good, $1:100.20; Andrew Herman,

$20.95; Heath & Smith, $8.25; Benson mt.m, Son,
$1951.50 J. Addis, $145.00 J. 11. Bush, $250.111;
'C. 11. Knauss, $25.00; Balllet, Miller & Hornbeck
$00.00; Bornemon h Fegley, $4.50; R. 11. &Me-
mnon, $106.00 Elias Horn, $10.40 ; Aaron Keller,
$015.72; I Lindenslager, $41.00; Bender &

Son, $4.15; Central Express Cc., $9.10; Searle,
Johnston ,0 Co., 568.21; Manse & Worman.s33.-
25 ; Noble & Rhoda, $45 07 ; Stuart, Peterson &

C0.,530.00; Andrea• Mauler, $198.33 ; George IL

Roth; $18.15; S. D. Lehr, 185.37 ; S. D. Engle-

man, $20.83; henry Pfeiffer, $69.03; Win. lyre &

Sou, $105.00 ; John Dare, $31.04; David Moyer,
$89.60; C. E. Christ, $1280.02; L. V. Freight Co.,
$58.58. Phlia ,h Reading R. It. Co., $5.48.

Messrs. McLean and Selmon otre.red n resnln-
tinn the niumilitee on side ,vulk be directed
to examine the crossing at Chestnut street, north
Sixth street above Linden, :mil If necessary have

it raked.; Passed.
AU Ordinance correcting errors in MI ordinance

extending the Boundary of the City, passed June

160t, 18711 was read and adopted.
Also, on Ordinance locating certain streets.
Nlessrs. Young and Roth offered n resolution

that the plans of houses for use. of Idhert'y Hose
Company, submitted by Thos. Snyder, be adimted
and that the Mayor be directed to invite proposals
for the erection of the same. One-third to be paid
in City bonds. Passed.

Tile a [Mee I- eilllii:11' to nn experiment tried Intc

neighboring town n lea years :Igo, when money
11,4 :•lonved ,ign, or being light. Afriend of ours
to:triad a twenty dollar greenback. 111011 it to pay

drlit 11 illy and told 1111 creditor 111 pay it to some-
body lo• on ed. 'file !till ino-sed through the hands
or ,ver.,l ,ties ,11Ia in the evening our frinitil re-
e•riced the bad: again in payment of it bill lie
hail been trying to 011110)1 for a longtime.

Till: Ilia' vi .1.111: STATEs, ITH
l'At',l:s Cl1A11ACr1:11, CON1111"1•T AND IiII',ULTS," by

Alexander 11. Steidwils, I, the title of a val-
uable work Ju,t I,neal by The National Publidl-
log Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Five years have elapeed slime the elu, of the
hlondie,t and most gigantic War tomodern
111,t0rV, nod Ili that littcrval own have had an op-
portottity of thinking over the I vents which 'itasi-
ell before thew In such quiet: ravee,lon that re-
Ileetiou was tool as a natural conse-
quence each tection has inaolle,ttell a great tic,lre

to heat• what the other has to :tity or its timtives
vreat'stilizgle. 'This has led

By Messr4 Young 4; Roth that the City Treasu-

rer he and he Is hereby authorized to pay Chris-
tian Pretz $72.00 for the ground, token by the

City for the opening of Turner street, between

Ridge Road and Secoul streets. Passed.
By Roth and Young, that the Engineer be di-

rected to change the curb line at the north-west
corner of Eighth and Union Streets. Passed.

Mr. Young uttered an ordinance that the curb

stones to all streeis of 30 feet width and may
be 4 (nein:, in thickness. Passed.

y Mr. Young., n r•wotulkn flintthe Street Cutii

nittee be directed to exentine the water course

Matting Into Mr. Pretz't. rave :tutt report to C0n5.11,,•.

.11,,•. Passed.
By Mr. Line, that the Engineer be directed to

straighten the curb line on west side of Ninth
street, between Hamilton and Union streets.

Passed.
A petithin from Mr. Pluton Albright relative to

he 6ettlng of curb stones on free Street between,'

Valuta and Union streets was read uud referred
Special Committee on Curb Stones with power

ogrant.

UOl/171101l Ilranch—Present lessrs. Butz, Rata

man, Ifeebuer, Quier, B. C. Roth, Geo. Roth
BOK., Scholl, Seagreav es, Steelrel, Trexler, Yule

Weiser, Grim, President.
The following IVIIS °tiered :
Whereas,in conveying that portion of the mar-

bet house lot at the corner of Seventh and Linden

streets, which by resolution of the Town Connei
were directed to be sold at, public sale to wit
two lots of grotmd running cart front Seventl

street to in line 115 feet front the eastein
thereof, the " right of way" on and over the va

cant piece of ground lying between the marke.
house and the eastein litre of said Me, was b

mistake omitted in the deeds then delivered to th
purchasers thereofby the city authorities. There

tore be it

to the prodtualim or numerous hl•torles and tar

011 the Northern Mile, lint nail recent]
Ito authentic. reoll) pierltoritios history ha d
',Oared On the Bide of the South. The demand for
for such a work was keenly felt, and there was a
very general feeling, of ~:ttisfaction experienced
throughout the country, when, three years ago, it
was announced that the lion; A. 11. Stephens,

Viet. President of the late Southern Confederacy,
was aloud to issue a history of "The War _Between

the fates." The prormee then made is now ful-
filled in the second and concluding volume of his

great history, which lies before us.
The hl.•lorc of the earli:rdate id the Cooled

ate Iloverliment, anti particularly that portion
useXlstsllee nt Moillt.tialllTy, as ,t 1 " PrOVISIO
tiaVerallitall," h given to the world for the 11

A petitlon of the majority of the property hot
rs nu Walnut idreet, between Fourth and Fift

tiiiVC Fnid btreet tip:lidded was received and

111111` hi tIIV, poets. Mr. Stephens tooli pan In
ale Provisional. Congress, as a delegate front
Georgia, was euttrnstid with many Important
lathes. Ills statements concerning these affairs

are of great value. Ills narrative of the Confer-
eoce between Pia:shield Lincoln and the Confed-
erate Commissioner:sof Hampton !loads, the
fullest and most valuable yet given to the public.
Mr. Stephens was theprincipal negotiator on the
Southern side in these proceedings, In the history

of which the people of the whole country are no
deeply Interested. 'flue next.questlon of the non-
evelnitnte of Prisoners of War 11 bail before the

retile.r, ;Old the peace movements In the South
are thoriaulily explained

iptiou granted

A petition from property holders on Ridge Ro

The present volume Is a narration of the &vents
of the War, and is as graphic and entertalaing as
a romance, white poSsessing all the higher quali-
ties ofa veracious history'. It will be certain to
❑ud Its way Into the library of every man who di:-
sires to hear both sides of the. question, and future
generations will regard it as the principal author-
ity on the Pouthern side. It Is for sale by sub-

.scriptlon only, and agUnts are wanted in every
county.

itestitsca, by Common Council, Select Council
concurring, that the Mayor he and is hereby au-
thorized to execute, seal and deliver in the name
of the City of ,theutown, a deed or other instru-
meat in due legal form, groutinganti assuring the
lireoent owners of raid lute, their hero and as-
sign, a free uninterrupted right of way over said
vacant ground,,but so OS not to Interfere with the
similar use thereof by the prcoent or future n-
em or occupiers.of said market house or lot or any.
Part thereof. Passed.

between Gordon and Liberty streeo, Protesting
aping having the same, kind of curb stones set

on their lots fronting thereon, whleh were put
down by David Moyer in other parts ofsaid Ridge

Road. Referred to Committee on Curbs.
The following resolutions were passed
By Mr. Heebner, that a lamp post be placed nt

the ninth cast corner of Sixth street and
Fogelsman's corner.

That the Mayor be instructed to lay a walk
across Lindthi street, at the corner of Law alley.

Tabled by Select Council
That Court Street between Fourth and Penn be

pat, on grade. Tabled by Select Council. s
That Union Sheet from Jordan Bridge to the

1.. V. 11. IL be graded and have Its proper width.
Tabled by Select Council.

That the City Engineer be Instructed to climb-
lish a wade for Allen street between Second and
Third, for TLird from Liberty to Tilghman, for
Tilghman from Third to Second streets, anal to-,
port to.Connells. Concurred in.

. That a walk he laid across Penn Street at the
south-west corner of Union street. Non-eoncurred
In by Select Council.

That the Mayor be Instructed to construct a

covered gutter across Fifth street at Chestnut:
Non•coneurrcd In by Select Council..

That the Mayor be instructed to construct a
covered gutter across Fifth street, corner or Wal-
nut. Concuried In.

N, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1870.
LAnor. stock of sheet music, instructors,

blank books, music paper and cards at C. F. Herr-
m►nn's Music Store, Allentown. —Adv.

I
TIM Brown Silver Mining Company allipped,

oo Augustoth, one button and a number ofbricks
ofpure silver, weighing upwards of 700Ihs.

ALLENTOWN has an extensive china and
tditsSware establishment where as great a variety

mid as low prices ran be found as In the larger

titles. We refer to the new store of Richard
Walker,No. 40 West Hamilton street.—Aan.

A Tuna) REASON why T. C. Keno -awn, of
the Allentown China, Ghtesware and Lamp Store
can sell cheaper than others, In because be lens
mere than any two In the county put together.

CHEAP PARLOR 01t0AN8,—A single reed 5
octave organ at $OO. A double reed organ with 5
stops, at clan. A powerful organ with 7 stops at
SIKI, nt C. F. Herrmann's, corner of 7th and Wal-
nut.—Ado.

Tip: best of Italian violin strings, violins,
guitars, flutes, etc., nr any other article belonging
to musical Instruments, ran be bought' cheaper
than anywhere else, at C. F. Iterrmann's Music
Store, Allentown, Pa.—Ads.

CAVINO IN OF AN ENIIIANKM ENT. —Fri-
day, John Smith was severely Injured about the
head, feet and chest, by the caving In of an em-
bankment, while he was working at the new fur-
nace which Is being count meted on Breinig's farm,
near Bethlehem. Ills recovery Is doubtful.

RAILROAD A cmugNT.—George Williams, fl

resident of South Easton, and conductor on the
night "shift" it the depot of the Morris & Essex
Railroad Company at Phillipsburgh, N. J., met
wit ti a severs though not fittal accident on Thurs-
day night by being caugbt betwteu the bumpers
of the cars.—Free Prom. .

Corr.nr.—We noticed, daring a r'sit to
this little Borough, many improvements. The
town has 110 W more fine buildings than Is usually

found int a plact; or Its size. Its neighbor Stemton
on the opposite side of the river, is rapidly grow-
ing Into n. town of considerable diniensions. It
now contains quite a number of beautiful private
residences.

Stannous ACODENT.—IsraeI IleinLnrd, re-
siding on Turner street hetWeen Fourth and Fifth,
while doing some carpenter work Friday after-

noon, at the Coplay furnace, was precipitated to

the ground, a distance of twenty feet. The sect..
dent was caused by the scaliblding giving way.

Ile fell upon his face and was senseless for fifteen
minute; after the fall. Ile Was conveyed to his
residence where he is now under the charge of Dr.
Geo. M. Romig.

A nolcuLTunAL - octrrr.—A call lots been
IsFued for a convention of three delegates from
each AgrieWtoral Society or Farmers Club In
Eastern Pennsylvania to Ice held at the Eastern
Experimental Farm, West Grove, Chester county,
on Thursday, the. first of September next. The

object is to form an organization which will advo-
cate and protect the intlaysts ofagriculturalists 111

the field, the market, and legislative bodies.

So es of Anvil C\.—The order of Sons of
America has been in session at Danville since
Tuesday, and the convention is largely attended.
New Torts, New Jersey, Transylvania and Mis-
souri arc represented. George 11. Hawksivorth,
of this State, was elected State President for the
rustling year. ' it is understood that numerous
important changes are toll': made In the ritual of
the order, and that the time of holding the Annuli'
Convention will be changed from August to Julie
or September. The latter mouth appears to be

the most favored. The convention will probably
adjourn to-day.

NEw ('iiui CHEB.—The Episcopal church at

Towanda cost 550,009.

POWDER MILL EXPLOSION.-4 powder
mill belonging to Mrs. William Jamby, at Sum-
neytown, exploded on Friday, killing Jonas Nyee,
probably the oldest powder-maker In this county.
—Norristown Herald.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.—Edward Body, a
carpenter In the employ of the Rending Railroad
Company, fell olf a bridge, a distance of twenty-
eight feetmear Mlllerstown, on the East Pennsyl-
vania Rallroml, on Saturday, and broke bis back.
lie was taken to his home at Reading.

COMMITTEE TO VISIT OUR PAIR. Amos
Weller. of Longswump, WUltiin N. Cokw to and
John L. Rightmeyer, of Roadie., have been op-
pointed a committee by the !Serbs County Ai.:rl-
-society to visit the exhibition of the Le-
high County Society.

The new German Methodist Church at Slating-

ton is last approaching completion.
The new Catholic Church In Wilkeitharre Is to

cost 1180,000.
Thu German MilMullet Catholics of Pottsville

tire building a TIM. church, ..which will cost he-

tween 1150,001) and $200,000.
The new M. E. Church hi Mall will he lint-hell

In a few weeks. The new Presbyterian church, In
the same place, Is under roof, sad will be finished

HALL DEDICATION.—CopIay Council, No.
218, 0. U. A. M., will dedicate their new ball on
next Friday, on which occasion they Intend hav-
inga parade and picnic. The Coplay Band will

tarnish 'inhale, and we have no doubt but that they
will have a pleasant day. We advise all lovers, of
good music and good dancing to put In an attend-
ance.

INCENDIARIBM—ATTEMPT TO FIRE A BARN.
—On FtHay night an attempt wan made to tire the
barn of Mr. Joseph Young, on Court St. above
11th. Co.tl oil bad been poured upon the ladder
leading to the mow and shavings had been placed
In elope proximity. The shavings were then Ig-

nited, hut, fortunately, the Ilre died out without
doing any damage.

CENSUS OF SOUTH WHITEHALL —Accord
ing to the enumeration Just completed by D.
Bastian, Esq., the number of Inhabitants of South
Whitehall Is 8,500: males, 1,904; females,
1,222. Nicholas Rabenold Is the oldest male rest-
dent, aged 95. Mary Nutmethaelter Is the oldest

female, aged 91. Number of horses 739; mild'
cows, 983" heifers and other young cattle, 593.
Real estate valued M. $3,125,790. Personal prop-
erty, $543,279..

RUNAWAY.—Last Monday a runaway acci-
dent occurred ou Hamilton street. above Seventh.
Mr. Focht, driver of Christian Boomer's bread

wagoti, had his team standing In front of the post
office and was standing on the shaft taking out
some bread, when he fell between the horse and
the shaft. The animal took fright and ran ob-
liquely across the street toward Christ & Sauer's,
where he was suddenly brought up by one of the
wheels striking against an awning post, tearing

away the latter. Mr. Focht was dragged over

the ground and was slightly Injured.

THE TWENTY-SECOND OF SEPTEMBER.—
The preparations for ,the parade of the order of

American Mechanics, In this city, on the above

date, have commenced, and the reports from the

various Councils In the State which will partici-
p rte have been received. The largest delegation
promised is one of live hundred Juniors from Phil-
adelphia. The officers of the State and National
Councils have been invited and it is expected they

will be present. The visitors will be entertained

In the evening by a grand complimentary ball.
If theparade should be as largeas preseut appear-

ances indicate, It will be the grandest a6Lh• of the
hind ever attempted In this city.

WHOSE FAULT W As IT ?—Wehavereceived
several communications from infuriated citizens,
complainiug that although the moon had been ad-

vertised to appear on Saturday night, her" silvery
rays" did not come to town. Asa matter ofcourse
the streets other than Hamilton were east in
Egyptian darkness and pedestrians stumbled into
mud holes and other equally disagreeable man-

traps. 'rho cause of this failure on the part of

Luna should be Investigated by the gas company.
If she is in fault we hope the company will be

awarded damages for a breach of contract. We
do out suppose the lamplighters have any respon-
sibility lu the !natter. The almanac said the

1110011 would shine and the only question to deckle
Is who Is liable tor her nonmppearanee.

THE STAirti FAIR. —The annual exhibition
of 'the Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society

will be held at Scranton, oil the 27th, 20th, 20th,
and 30th ofSeptember, Judge Longnker, of Al-
lentown, Nou the Executive committee. Wm.
L. Davis, ofEaston, is one of the Committee to

pass judgment on threshing nutellines anti horse-

power, Gen. Robert McAllister, of Allentown,
and Win. J. Brown, of Easton, are to judge the

merits of flour and Indian meal. F. W. Noble, of

Easton, is to assist in awarding premiums for

grain anti seeds. Judge Packer, of Mauch
Chunk, is to he one of the judges of line arts and
penmanship.

A CI7RIOI7S 1)1..CISION. —The Supreme Court
of l'etilisylvanbt ha? 11,11 / I I hat when. by ile2ll-
- epurkn fr.,. liwomotive ,•et.

a warehouse near a railroad tract:, the

railroad compativ is liable for the damage

done by the lire, hat strange to say the sane tri-
bunal also derides that if another house caught

from the Haines of the burning building set on fire
by sparits from Ito• locomotive, the owner of the
said preod•es Ito remedy. The railroad com-

pany, it Iran hold, was only responsible tonic first
person, who by the negligence of the railroad com-
pany's seryants proper 4 set On lire and
destroyed ; but although the second Ellirerer Iran

Injured by precisely the saute reason, because the

fire kindled by the locomotive spread to him, Ile
had no remedy.

DEnnucTivE FnEsnor.—The ruin on

Thursday night did considerable damage at WO-

LIST LW luRoitz.—Below tee publish the list
of Jurors drawn for the term of Court commenc-
log on Monday. September sth, to continue one
week only

Grand Jurors.—John Madden), yeoman, :Mil•
le rstown ; Charles Wegner, bluelonith, Alko.
town ; Henry •F. Seagreaves, Allentown; John
Heller, fainter, Wushington ; David Pall', fanner, •
North Whitehall; Charles W. Wieund, yeoman, •
Upper Milford ; Joel Klotz, farmer, Lou hill ;
sepia Peter, miller, Washington ; Jamb Mickley,
yeoman, Whitehall; John IL Helfrich, clerk, Al-
lentown ; Daniel Rudolph, farmer, Hanover ; John
F. Kress, J. P., Slatington ; Jonathan L. Butz,
Merchant, Upper ;Macungie; Charles Johnson,
farmer, Lower Milford; Jacob Moss, yeoman,
Wn6111110011; Tho.lla6 Steckel; yeoman, Allen- j
fiiwn ; John Lailhaeh, farmer, Upper Simeon
John P. Sevfert, tailor, Emans ; Patrick Gibbons,
yeoman, Allentown ; Pliant; Bear, merchant, Up.
per Macungie; IVilliam M. Miller, merchat
tailor, Allentown; Philip Benninger, farmer,
Washington ; Nathan Peter, merchant, Washing-
ton ; Jacob J. Relcim rd, farmer, Mono+, r.

cid Jurors. —Samuel C. Leo, teacher, Upper
Milford ; Jonathan Smith, fulmar, Lower Macun-
gie • David Schinlek, farmer, Lowhlll ; John 'G.

Allentown ; Francis Breinig, farmer,
North Whitehall ; John Ziegler, dentin,
Milford; A Bred Ruch, merchant, Ntirth Wlfite.
hall ; John 11. Berndt, miller, Lower. NI Ilford ;

David J. Mower, tanner, Lynn ; Charlt, W. Dan-
nenhaner, yeoman, Allentown ; Chas. Ilagentmelt,
Allentown ; Jonathan Smith, farmer, Upper Ma-
cungie ; Jacob Leihy, farmer, Heidelberg ; Benja-
min J. Sehmoyer, of Joseph, fitrmer, Lower Ma-
cungie; 'Thomas B. Morgan, odder, North White-
hall; Levi Ulmer, farmer, Lower Milford; Stilo•
mon Gable, farmer, Lower M ; John A. Reitz,

' carpenter, Lynn ; Joseph Miller, merchant, Upter
Macungie; Geo. :mind, yoeinao, Upper Milford ;
Chas. W Ludwig, Allentown •, Robert. McDowell;
ytamian, Siothsgton ; Allen Kinder, merchant,
Shitington ,• Mickley, farmer, Whitehall;
Daniel Brolot, farmer, Lynn; IVildain K. Moser,
Allentown ; Joseph I lecker, Allentown ; John

j George, farmer, Lowhill ; Abner 11. Whit, Allen.
town; Edward Kohler, yeoman, North Whitehall;
George W. Both. innkeepir, Cat:minutia 1 Benin-
min Grim, farmer, Weiseaburg ; Flo; us,
merchant; Lower MI; ford ; FrafirlB Z. Heebner,
yeoman, Allentown ; Martin Ritter, Elmer, South

• Whitehall ; Thomas ;Lahr, Alleolown.

hem. The Times says: The Munoeuey Creek,
ong which the Both .Railroad runs, was Very

itch swollen, and nearly all the bridges on the
line of the road (of which thereare a great num-

ber) were washed away. The train front Bath
wan not able to get through.

The swollen creek made sad havoc with the

New street bridge at this place, llud with the dam
of Messrs: Taylor 4: Son's sawmill, on Sand is-

Ei=

New York has 75,000 I..!ss people than 'hotel
Oda.

land. Two piers of the former, which have their
beds oti the Island, were partially wached out at

their bases and undertnined by the overflowing"

current or the Manpeaey, which, ocurrouning its

banks, and falling Into the Lehigh over a sandy

soil, the grill fall and wear of the rut
the earth :may until the wat:rii had :node all en-

Clueltotall e9ll rot reach 200,000
Chicago expects to reach 950,00)

tlrely new channel, running diagotatlly under the

bridge, and washing away the upper eide of ma•
pier of the bridge and the lower side of !mother.

The roadway of the bridge watt let and It

is now impabsable for either itetiebtrlatts or vehi-

cles. It will require a great deal of work and'

much time before the bridge will be rigida in in safe

St. Louis is soli:411M with 240,000
The census of Chester, w Welt Is Just completed,

shows that (Alt Walt to have 11,500 inhabitant,

The Detroit Tribune remarks 1 Columbus people
say that the re ...al why that place turns out SO

Sholly hi the census Is that a large part of the

population is outside the city limits. It lea very

common manplalut withCities and towns just now •
that they emth CoUna up a satisfactory total be-
cause Co many people live outside their limits.

The Slatington -Vet. says: Mr. William Mar-

shall, the Deputy Census Marshal of this section,
reports the population of Slatington to be IrdiS,

and the number of qualified voters tobe 1105. The

number n 1 1/ 11,111e,r1 places In town he reports to
be 40. It oars the general impression with most

, of our people that the population of Slatington

was about 2000, I,llt We must lake hue Coll,ltiVra-
tion that the elate 1111MIlet,, being dull for Slane

time pm!, has caused many •or the workmen to
Ice ye the borough, and further, our borough has

0-

outgrown Its MORS, so that n large number of

i those who appear to be living in the borough, are
• counted with WiOlangloil township. If our bor-

ough limits ecru extehdml so as to take those In,
who properly belong to the borough, we would

, have about 2000.

and passable condition.
The change of the course of the creek hoe had

the effect to entirely rob the saw mill of Messrs.

Taylor of water rower, and they will suffer 1111101
delay and fuss hi consequence.

•

ES cunstos TickETs are now sold to Niag.
ara Falls and Watkins Glen, sits the new and
short route of the Lehigh Valley and Fount. and I
New York Railroad, through the beautifulvalleys

of the Lehigh am: Susquehanna; Great induce.

molts are now offered to tourists to see the two

great wonders of this country, by the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad Company, who have made arrange_

clients to sell tickets from Allentown to Niagara

Fallsandreturn, at $16.30 ; from Catasannua,
$16.15. From Allentown to IValkins Glen and
return, $0.60; from cm,s;;;;;;;;e, $0.45. The

Niagara Expret.s, which leaves here at 0,10,a.
arrives at Watkins at 8:24, p. m., and at Buffalo
at 11.45, p. m., the same day. The scenery along

the whole route is diversified ana unsurpassed,

Western travelers will find this a very pleasing
and attractive route. Splendid drawing room
coaches are run on day tralus and palace sleeping

cars on all night trains. Theeiciosion tickets are
good for fifteen 'days.

The Glen has but recently been explored, and
lies been universally pronounced the MOST. wonder-
Vol freak of nature In title country. Bayard Tay-

lor says, " In all my travels I have never met with

scenery more beautiful and romantic, than that

embraced In this wonderful Glen." TheRochester
Chrouirfs says, " Watkins Glen is the wonder of

the Empire State, the crowning glory of all Its
matchless scenery." The Glen Is located within
half a mile of the railway depot, In the borough of

Watkins, at the head of Seneca Lake, 22 miles

north of Elmira. Niagara passengers wishing to

stop over, can reach them the same evening by
• changing curs at Elmira, after visiting the Glen

return to Elmira, and take the next Expresti train
for the Falls.

IMMO

Terre Ilauto will have from 16;000 4,18,000, New
Albany t,ontething near :10,000, mud Brookville Is
reported at 1,833.

I:=1

According to nur exchanger the Marshal, are
making good progress In taking the eenstis In

Michigan. The Detroit Putt t•iater that 172,730

names have already liceMforivarded to Warhing-

ton from that district. From the returns Om+ far

received the Indleatlons are that the city has :lima
80,1)00 Inhabitants.

IDE=I
The Chicago papers publish an Interesting. table

showing the groa:th of their city since Its Incor-

poration In 1837 to the present Bate, as follows
White
persons

Years. Pop. under 21
July, 1837, l'itV CeIIKIIS 4,170
July, 1840, U. S. census, 4,470
July, 184:1, elty census, 7,570
July, 1845, State census, 19,088
Sept., 1840, city census, 14,169
Oct., 1847, city census, 10,859 7,603
Sept., 1848, city census, ' 20,023
Aug., 1849, city census, 93,047
Aug., 1850, 1.1. 8. census, 29,063
Dec., 1853, city census, 59,130 17,404
June, 1855, State census 88,000 91,235
Aug., 1856, city census, 84,113
Aug., 1860, U. B. census, 109,206 52,861
Oct., 1809, city census, 138,186 58,955
Oct., 1804, city census, 169,353 65,947
Oct., 1865, State census, . 178,492 82,006
Oct., 1866, city census, 200.418 89,150
Oct., 1868, city census, 252,054 109,583
Aug., 1870, city census, 800,605 190,833

THE population of Upper Macunglo town-
ship Is:—Males, 1,503; Females, 1,445. Total,
3,038.

BUSINESS NOTICES
Have you a Cough, Cold, Palo In the Chest, Dron-

chin, ? In fart, have you the premonitory symptoms of
the "Insatutto archer." Consumption? Use, know that
relief is within your reach In the shape of Da. WISTAIL'a
1•1.1.1 AD or WILD Cttaaar, which, inmany, mutes whore
hope !mailed. hal•xnatched the victim from the yawning
(DIV,

KTLT.ED BY LIORTNING.—Miss Mary Her.
feltinger, a young lady, 22 years of age, was
killed by lightning., at Lyons Station, on Satur-
day evening. Reading Times.

THE annual Union ple:nie or the Whitehall
Sunday School (embracing, twelve schools) will
be held on Laurel 11111, at Whitehall station, on
Saturday, A ugust 27th. Two Brass Bands are ex-
pected to he present to enliven the occasion.

MAVOIeR COITIVP.—Win. Carl, an emu pluyi.e
In the Jerdan Rnlliu4 Mill, arrested by (Riker

McCloskey on the charge of stealing a razor, en
Saturday evening last, from the barber shop of
Henry Borneman, In the First Ward, was placed
tinder $250.00 ball ,to answer the charge ut I
next term or Quarter Sessions, In default of which
he was sent to "Green VIII."

1 MPROVEMENT.—Hon. S. A. Bridges 11,14
lady Outdo some important sulditions and alter l-
UM, to his beautiful relddenee, corner of Fifthand
Hamilton streets, which materiallyadd to the com-
fort of his home. Among the additions Is a b.,y
window on the Flfth street stile, which entitle.,
the dining room and gives additional room and
comfort to the sewing apartment in the set9bol
story. A Ilag-stone pavement will be hall on Ume

side walk.

TitiourE OF lIEPPECT.—At a meeting of

of Co. E,1202(1 Regiment, I'. V., the following 1..-

-amble and resolutions relative to the death (ittni,

late comrade In arms, Adam Koch, were adopted:
WHERE/03, In the Inscrutable dlspene.ation of Ilia

Providence the Infinite God has been pleased to

remove from among as our beloved 12.01111111i0
Knelt, therefore, -

Resolved, That In his death, our of the most ac-
tive members, OROlidared to 119 all, a good and
faithful friend and comrade, possessing the confi-
dence and commanding the in'tectu of all asso-
ciated with him, has been taken front us.

.licsotscd, That though we bow In humble sub-
mission to the dispensation of God, we cannorifut
mourn the untimely and sudden death aims re-
spected comrade.

Resolved, That we tender our deep and landing
sympathies to the parents and friends of our de-
ceased comrade, praying that In this bereavement
they' may see tile hand of Gnd and find consola-
tion hi Him who death all things well.•

Ilesolved, That a copy of these 'resolution: he
transmitted to the parents of the ileeewied.
published fn the I.raiion ItiaitsTmi and 1, high
Valley hall!, News.

Cu r. 13. C.
Dnemv Umicintorn,
ALBERT Ninviiann,

• THE LEmuit VALLEY Axix \\-oohs.—ln
1803, Messrs. NeUgh b Mosser, employing about
a dozen hands, commenced the manufacture of
carriage and wagon axles, In the First Word.
They met with encouraging success and in 1005

Mr. Edwin Camp wan admitted Into the firm, 'he
establlehment being known as that of Ncligh,
Mosser & Camp's. In 1067, the interest of Mr.
Neligh In the concern was purchased by Elie Inc)

other partners, and the firm became Mossur &

Canip. In December, 1800, Mr. Camp retired,
and Messrs. Charles H. Ruin! and B. F. Roth en-
tered the Hun, the name sort• bring changed to

Win. F. :Meunier & Co.

&ropela, Sall Rheum. Skin and Female Diteasus
Warranted cured.—Sec testimonial: -

ll...Mannar Townertre, Lehigh Co., Oct. 11, ISCS.
It hr with a gratefulfeeling that I feel able to make the

following statement for the benefit of those Whoare atiffero
tog iron Scrofula and other Chronic Diseases. My wifo
had liven coffering for' meveral yearn from tumors Or
swellings on her neck which after a time would gather
and discharge matter, leavingit relating core. She had
biro treated for more than a yearby most eminent physi-
cit n,. without recolVillif any permanent benefit, her disease
los...ming worse, until bile hallfive or att.,. running core
on her neck; when I employed Dr. 11. 11. Long:titer, under

whew treatment olio commenced to improve very fact, the
si.reo in her neck to heal, andall her nark...out and dis-
agreeable e•yelpienin gradually todisaiirear. until her

Woo restored , which was In shunt tour mouth..
feel perfectly duotitied, atterInuring tried the treatment of
other ph ysleuteo It recommending all those whoaresntfer-
Ing tr.,ie Scrofulaor Chronic Disease. to Or. Longalter for

tientnient, witha firm belief that they will be lotto
lolled, benefited and cocoa thereby. at,/A Mmy wifße ARkillsKbleat.[viii urd.J ES.

lir. O. Longither's office Walnut. hoot oide of Sixth
street. between Hamilton and Alb.. •tr

It Wile. found that the heavy increase in their
busitiess tendered their capacity inadequate to 111 l
their orders, and in the Spring the erection of ex-
tensive additions were mode on the eastern and
Dorthere sides of the old works, the new bnilding
occupying a space of fifty by seventy feet. 'rile
northern section was converted into a biar•ksauilh
shop ;mil additional maehinery was played in the
machine shop. They also purchased a large
piece of ground nutting on the railroad -which

gives them the advantage of having their coal un-
loaded from the ears upon their own premises, .

The growth and prosperity at his estookhment
to :orcibly shown Iu the hirgai Increase Inthe num-
ber of employees. In Ifirdl, twelve hands wero
employed, soil now, only seven years later, the
number is more thou quadrupled, fifty-three hands
being conrtantly engaged In its various depart-
ments, and the increase nifmachinery has liven to

such an extent that the firm tinily 11111 two iron

planers, twenty-six turning lathes of different

sizes, WO I,llli cutters, twin drill pres4es, two bor.
he• inschinis ,, one 'inning 'lithe, two steam :Ind
two trip Inimmers, two fan blowers, shears, etc.,
etc., the whole being run by two steam engines.

Tie Orval Medical Mistake of former days was
nil utter neglect of Itattitary precaution', No efficient
:noun+ were adopted for the preventionof nick turn, Sew-
erage war out:1101%ln in cititut; drainage was rarely at•

tempted in the country. (leaps of offal were left to rot in

the public emote, anti domestic cleanliness, tire great au-
what. to febrile discuses. was sadly neglected. It in not

o note. Winolaws, philanthropic InWitutione, mud a

vigilant sanitary police, have, to a greatextent, remedied
theevil. Nor is thinall. IIREVRIITIVICUROMATION has
helped Materially to lessen tho rates of inortallty• II is
nal too lahlrll to Cap dial TM. OP THOUgairlig serape nicks

es+ iii unhealthy neatr. in consequence of having Isl-

e Molt Tildlit alroTOUll lit ADVANCII by itcolirm of
nosrETTER's wromAcit BITTERS. ,This pure nail
vegetable trade and alterative comprises the extraCt. and

0,1 Of it Nariety Midi. and herbs, renowned for
their strengthening. soothilng, vitalising and purifying
properties. .g.d.are Incorporated With
a spirit nh.uhrtely free front the acrid poison which de-

tem,. or les, all the liquors ofcommerce, and their
eneet diffit•eti throtigh the whole frame by thin act lye,
I et ligroin,. The retail le midi it Conditionof
the system ire renders it all Put impervious to the exte•
tter causes of disease, such an damp, fog, amid'nu alterna-
tions et temperature, Ac. Strength. the perfect regu-
larity of the functions of the body, ore bent safe-
gourds iigithist ittinosplieriepoloon and the effects of tin-
t,. hole~,, wider. und 110aTETTER'S MITERS are the
bent etrengthening uu regulating medicine st present
known. I. to. dyspepsia and bilhonmeao they urn a Bens
ilk,' A lisoblerg •

•I'he axles are made as follows for ear

!Inv itxlei, bar hum 1,, n,eJ. A Fier helm: heated
the huhu are 1.01111411. 11 1111110'th, irlp hammer, col •
tars are then pat is 1,1111 tlu• arm, are hammered
out to the I htc•kaese required. They' are Ile•n con-
veyed to the miti ,llitte Atop %Olen, the tioi,hinv

pr0c.,,,,, it , done on the lathes. For the lieu% ter

axles forced Iron Is ii.ed anti the ;team hammer
Is brought Into natal-111mi.

The firm 110,V 111:.1111C10111,' ncu !Mildred 111111

elgillmen different styles and size, or :ode-, ',Well

are shipped to all s.eutitins.,lll.,.....lory,Ili, Imo;

or their in Pl• ,iu-y;rn,i
The tattelline Ain'', I, also used for the inittoi.

facture of nhartitiai, ,l.,tiauat•y engines :11141 111.1-

chlinery, the ett.tina, for within are inatle In their
foundry which I,,,ituated at the unrthern end a
their tcnrks. Asa rpocianal of their ti, ott,,

duparttnent, owlr twenty horse power engine, used

to run the lathes, eon 1,, pointed folly the prourie
tor, with satisfaction.

CITAS.II.•(!I'A
IsiEtv Cr'llmon line just.

complcted Idx ticw 111111,1! illt• 110W1•1111,VII 101111.
isio•

Rohl Wo.l ph
I.huhu•ran I Sink. Jia . hay

a lot on Seeiind
Thom, purelliooal tin. of \\'m.

fftarriagc,s
WEIL—WENNER.—On the 11th Inst.,by.the

Rev. W. R. liofford, Mr. Frank Well to IM; Sa-
rah Wenner, both of this city.

RICE—SCHAFER.—On the 6th Inst.'by Rev.
C. 11. Baker, Mr. William S. Rice, of Coopers,'
burg. to Miss Catharine Schafer, of Milford, Le-
high county.

In the Union Foundry at rururr of 1, ,M

streets. ewes Mr. ThOhuu..
the e.:1111e. Mr. Nlichei robe. or It, 11/

%Vlili Mr. T. lA.,

Pit(W. lAEON theshich.-r..p..,
spend.] from the Auforiruti II tA t•I to Ow.,

rusidence. 10.:1 In rt.!, et,ii.tr•ll

id errs few stdtilts. All wi•ri• n.1.111111;11y plrnnd.

A PinitiliET.—Durin_ the storm last even..

deaths.
lIENN.—In this city, on Tuesday morning,

Philip, son of Philip and Hannah Henn, aged 4
months and 16 days.

Funeral on Wednesday afternoon at 2 *lock,
from the house of the parents on Eighth street
between Walnut and Union. Friends and rela-
tives are invited to attend without further notice.

WASSEII.--On Sunday evening, in this city,
Charles NV., son of Silas Wasser, aged 4 months
and 10 days.

W I I ITNEY-1n this city, on Monday last,
Theodora, daughter of .1. S. and S. A. W hit-
twy, aged 6 months and 12 days.

g the Catlteatuttla rose about four fro, iu

voity ollosite6. It tva, higher th.lo it was ever

now. to he before. Very Ji ile &Linage Ira,.

Hie to the huge inereletet quill or Me--r<. Berger

Yotnitter.
Nd:w School. Ilnesg. --The Selnnd Diree

tors or Ilatiover to‘vii,ltipare about building .1 bun

echool house in Eit-t I'M:v.:quo!, im-

provement long rdnet• wanted hi that pkiee.

A Suswitisi.; I) A.

Tottibler, 17.m.t I.:ut;-ditqua, mrt toil It n
plen,int 'do pii-e n lov ildys ogo. Tonitder

on the muuodon Mr. h birth d .y. 101.11-
0111. his I:nowledge, Invited 1,11111. of hi- fill nil, to

their beautiful re-hie:we, ror .r.upper. We

Maud they had a ph:As:tut thaw, and did roil Jn
'ea to the ample lore goml.. pmpare,l he Mr,

Among the guests were, J. W. Faller Mil

thy, Rev. Mr. Flehr ui.d lady, Friml: lusty :1111

hole, and litigte, of Bethlehem. Mr. T. I. a
cool w.tu. )lay li. pinolow never ,Z1.11,1.

1/Ull.l/INII.- lIIqV 111111111. of )1 r. F.
W. Kli,ey, In Ea.t rapidly ap
preaching completion. neat Ilttle vlllago I.
gron int:. In poptilatlnts a tol will sislll a. corn
partly built upas Cata,anqua proper. •

IiARN [Inc:ED.-1 its barn or .Ineoli Miller
th.tlrechlSrorrr.cl It an. ,tr ue
hp lightning liming the lit,vy AVvilite
thiy morning lint, and with ii

Ncia3 aburtisnitnito
\T41.1'111.:.---NO'I'ICE IS lIEIIEBY
V alVEN to all Indebted to tho book• of the

bite firm of Trek!, fi enm detVere In Lumbar, to make
tti..m..at of Ow nalaa to .lon. Troxler wiihoitt faro, r

at the ialaher llice of WilloughbyH.Tregler, at
the corner Tenth .cl Itittaliton eete. atol all par..%

maid nom almo zo neat
theta —Jlioa+ Trex ler alone being authorized to make eel+
tletoialts pertuluing to •aiil arm.

JONAS TIIIIXLEO,
H. Tlt EXLEO.

an 17.1,0 0. W. TREXLER.

OUT SALE

BUMMER DREBB (100D81

1,11111110 1111. a.Men G.. 1111 V. AIIIIIIST
17th. LA DI EN. MAIER ,10111/N mud
I.l“ht ‘1...1g..‘ at uu

DIMENSE REM CrION IN PRICE!
gitsai I, tu emir or DUNS

C.. ...Id at 41, 75 and rec., m11..,g uowot2RC.
ItANllilt,

CORN ER 8T.,12E."•

FINE BUSINESS OPENING

ts coutolts. A 'urge Lay -.111 •Ii the barn )cn

klss, burned.
TIOUSE STRIVIZ BY 1.1,1j11 NINO.—Tlic lit.iis,

STOItE FOR ti
DtIY MOMS STOIIE Ihn y 11••i•Ia..11 i•• •ol'•

I'•or ••xl•• .01)114 lerlll, Tile /m.o. IA

•t••ck•••I • • It•ri•••.l.••••rlri•viit •ol •••“••••$ Miele g0.•.1,..
..11•1‘.10 •5••• It s•••• y Mu'l' • • ••,...1

• rut' ..1.111111.1110,1,1111Ni11...4 .111.1811
flue opi••••111•ILly l'••r •••••‘•lll. .ng i•••••I, •• •I .1 11 111.
. ally.. Illi••1:J••••• F•lr ”1.1r.•••• II.•X 136 I'. I).

n. AIM 17.

.1 William Nlayllewlu 1V -t w

pi itLic SA F.
.„

VALUABLE BEAL EST
\pal nalal atpnblic nal° an SATllitil AY. .be•YENI•

ItliIt :Id, Info, tet ono a'sberk, P. , ti- e. -gamer
Wan allanen alorewaid, en runlet, aa

getaway. ll,' follow al,RSl'iaiA I. ESTA•af an ..a.eia••l:- •
SIX ACHES OF .iIOS'Y F.XCELLENT I.A.N ll,lmt.

In benape•raintrg, nbaut one nallo train Ceuta., t ail, ~ anal'..
Cabelo•p•latargntation an thee Soma l'enn.yilv elt • a.d.al,
bounded by Limit lit Wan. Joh. , e a•I
sa at% al deal aetber•a. ailearoveanent. e.a. • •i•
Ts.v., STOII Y n'lneNE le it' E 1,1.1 X4i Ilaelisi it
too, %rule bona none 41111 I ll', gowl et at • •••tt a' s 4tittoit

5,V105 i5.5115 :8 by 55 :tot) otlit,001 • Intiblb.g...

t k.• how, and Intr. there WI. n. 'era .•II
anal titan. in it nayer•tallang -prang df naer

Ilanlat a branas 111,. law!. There in a . I•4,01111‘ ) °nue
..11,•ea ear. hard ale the property, and nig° atoor eipn eT.tree., dual I.' dwelling halipee lea, ale-wid, yeea
abant al, an telanale are growing led:pitiful •len to .1...•

111kW 111 0 Ilert'th
nt aartnang
ind tlllll.lirki41 tat...data

rt.. al,
4 ..1

alt.
11111

ean.pbeldr alba, expellent we• ' du

1,. It 104111111ln 111/1111,11,1d,
ae

a .11 ree.11.1111.11/
at 1.1, 4 1111011 or v0r0,:1.0..

Al-',. ail Lit, Nall.. titelta anal lelagar. II large Etta/.

-dee t It.. 111111 IA in Centre V01...... Seawall pets . at
-a. a•ie a .1 al by ',lilt of .1011311/ triz, er A •is•

tad "Pia, Pieta, It It I rue• ,table, u•y
st i AI." Oil orailata Sr at Ira. , upon tha

ta tv II be• awed, knotra ens el.ey ab aatle by
LA:afield,

.ate.: a: a • .fur trfforlli Lit fro.

c.r..::vcE \TITCTE,

Ili Vl
7'77, Ell On BUCKS COUNTY, PA

Th.' car romlnetic,, SEPTEMBER 5:13

It:110 liW \V. T. 1,,

!,6 3111 aT

11 I I*: I •t )1 N lJ\ IN II( )1
AT THE

CRYSTAL SPRING

litrnek by lightning timing the sioroton the tool*,

lug of the 101h. No damage thole to the 11.1114,

IMPROVENWNTH.:- Ur \V..\. I leckelibtirg.'
hos Just eionpleted :1 very line poi ell le Irmo
his dwelling nil Front street. The Dia,tur is it

enterprising nion,neni dune, for tilt limn

line improvenients he 'nukes.
Samuel NeVhis Is 1105 V erecting a line house

‘I,I,ENTOW ti, P.%
.

1'1,11,11,1 ,+tlyfarntinr,
11...1r.p100, with

evou 01,111 .11,t1 conv•oltieitt, I. II 1W 1111011 ror

1111.: 11(i I.:.
14 •11113(..11 , 111 1110 111111(1.S lit (114. W Cr .141

1,111.11 1.(111 11,0.1 11111
oil ,171011111 ...id ..0111;ly the eity t; with the

1
1.0.01:1(111 '1,1,1 ter u hid; Imam, Ire

lhe •••.t 11the Lehigh Valley. lit ',mit of the 11.111.1. 1111•

111111111,11‘. water.; it Ills Lehighe1;;;4,. ti kirk Ibisr•
the hemitintll)w 111.Vllo) :in itro.l.•

.0;1,1Ni/11y for and Imia i...a ., ..••
with the flue+, Cr,,.,.t 3111 1,1%11 W 11.111.4

~y iv ill !MI nl 111 ix it 11111:11,

hilgetire 1u their hivorite Iplert. v lit the leW ,rekLiireI.; he.rethrN;titre'killf4r 1111.V:ll,y
Lehigh t. imiret.i. IIto iihile.ter work.. ot the1r.... 1 11..'1.131the (I‘llloll% Nit itcli•buck 111.11r.m.1 ile.

time es,. all lie by it ride 1,1 rat. orc.tir•
taionalt comitry tatemiint.reil I;•• ;;;S

Th. 11.i10111in 1. I:41feet In length I, 1 J • .111,

1,.111 ...le., Ili height.. It ciiillains•
1,ri0r0...41.•.
bathingroom- V.. 11

111111.11,1 i 1111 II,,• ono•ill- whirl • 1/.. •

1.1.4
11

111•.11.111 ..1, 1.11.111.1111 1' 011.11,11. 1
Ihe 'llll,ll llll . 11 1111. 1111 11.1, the pm .1)

.1,31. 1,,11,...111 the
1111•11 ..urr.ittnil. it.,v .t•

14,1'. it'.4l 11.'1,41.411..1 a •

111111.111.1. 1..

r11:11111.11,1.
..r

i % 11.,
.... . _

to•111.4.,••••
dtkrlttit tbo.ullll,E,l

rota P1ithid.11,111,.....

(1,111 Af14.1.110W1.
‘‘ 111 10•.•,.L 1.. Elio depot to mF• I •

Ili.• 14, 11.1.1 1111441 evert• En:..
.1.

10. %V. 11. Dr.i.riE.

(.!t1:.% T VI"I'1111: 01.11
A I.I.ENToWN

Low l'ri ees lug People by Stori
itETAILINfI AT WIIM.EHALI: PRICES

•Second Ftreet.
Tho Lehigh Crone Iron Company hare Jost

completed thin addition to the house of their Mas-

ter Machinist, Thou.', Evans.
Mathias Milliompt has completed a huge three

story brick dwelling: imme -Uri•t. It
Wide touch to the appearatsee.if that port ii n 4111. r
borough.

BE2I

N )1V IS 'l'll E TIMEto boy Clienp at: Hi
•

Allt/town .tore. No, 31 HAS
A m 11,1'03 plrevt, rawly oppoxite ILnGerionu Ileform

THE I.4IIOEST AND iIIEAPEST.STOCK
.1 Chi., lila. nod Crockprywarr lu Lehigh *ad ailjol

liatt retailingat IL. fallowing Prim
PLATEl

N. I. Utery will shortly finish his beautiful resi-
dence on Second strect below -Union. tit is ollt! of
the Ihtefit. buildings In that port of ttnvn.

iIIMM:Ei

InSITing • I ,er.What Did Ill—Lyon's Nuthalrop made my hair lo TUM 81. Ell, Woo
tort, luaorlaut and thick• awl llngan'a ItlnginillaBalm i..,, (1i1,,,, .;,, - a • VI cents v.
changed that callow comploon. into do. marble Inntilly Llvelit I.2oll;S:t'oltu'r do t... ;per

you now no. Thin la emphatically. tlin la:igniter of all Every , variety it 4„,„.„,war0 and oboe ware rhea

who me Given articles. A due Bead of hair nod a trained than Ilin clit•arnot. At..,, Waiters, Looalog Glass

complexion are the greoliolam/unions it ,Voillilli call r0t"(..,40re1• Mills. BrlllitulaWarti nod Table Cutlery, Wald

cc., The RaChalniu nod Magnolia Rains are 11101 what will variety of condo] and (army article. too 11001e110
will give them to you, and nothi.ra also will. The Ratio ' vionliou, bullinglog lo d tir."l.""Cht° 'll.'"'~I'l
Is thebloom of youth. It tudkei a Indy of thirty appear sets from ;VP upward. Ileinonilow theid iw. •1. :
but twenty. Both articles.dc nitre)). harmless. and HAMILTON STREET. nearly eeeeette the 0 '..
very pleasant. They should be 'never). ledy'm possession .Mel Church. T.0. KS'


